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November 1993 

Dear Friends, 

The Video Bible School. "VIDA" . is on it's ~ ~ - - ~  -~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -  - -  , , -- ~~~ -~ - 

way to the capita-1 ' city of Manaqua, 
Nicaragua . Former missionaries to 
Central America, Kirk and Mary Ann 
Christophel will act as our liason to the 
Mennonite Church in Nicaragua. They are 
presently pastoring Faith Fell.owship of 
Crumpton, Maryland. Our hats are off to 
this tiny conaresation because in - - 
addition to being monthly supporters of 
this ministry they are also sponsering a 
Video Bible School course for churches in 
Nicaragua. 

Kirk and Mary Ann ministered to the poor Marcos Orozco & Kirk 
in rural villages in Honduras and Photo taken in 1978 
Nicaragua from 1976 to 1982. Kirk was 
involved in pastoring and in community 
developement through 1 iteracy programs, 
agricultural projects and health related 
developement. Mary Ann was a nurse and 
taught health care and prevention. They 
married during a brief hiatus in the 
States in 1979, and. returned to Nicaragua 
as a couple and ministered until 1982. 

Via Kirk's example and witness, a 
teenager by the name of Marcos Orozco 
recieved Christ as his Lord. Marcos is 
now a respected pastor and leader in the 
Mennonite church conference. He also 
serves as the coordinator for the 
Mennonite relief agency. He will carry 
the Videos and manuals back to Nicaragua 
after visiting Faith Fellowship this 
year. Be YD.L Parnumber The 
In reference to the Video Bible School Prop\? ecy Abo v L  A @c&aKth,obgh 
concept, Kirk says, " The Mennonite fd t \or~cd By A Tima O C  c a s t  ? 
Church is encouraging extension courses 
and seminars in the local rural churches 
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because when students from poor and humble backgrounds go to the big cities 
to be trained, in most cases (they) don't return home". 

Pray that "VIDA" will be miqhtily used to strenghthen the faith of our 
Nicaraguan brothers. Ask the Lord what contacts you and your church have in 
Latin America and consider sponsering a Video Bible School. Let's do what 
Jesus said, "Make disciples of all Men." Write us or call us and we will 
tell you how. 

"BREAK A LEG" 

"Mom, There's someone on the phone and they're speaking English!" I was out 
on the grounds of the ministry center working when Amy called out from the 
house. I began to run because I thought it was long-distance from the 
States. I rounded the corner on the cobblestone walk when I slipped and fell 
sideways. As I went down, I heard a pop and felt a sharp pain in my leg 
above the enkle that took my >re-th axay. Ths doctsr ssnt  me 3 towns away 
and 2 hours later she told me that my leg was broken, and put me in a cast. 
If all goes well, the cast will be removed in mid November. Please pray for 
my healing. 

PRAYER REOUESTS 

1. Pray for the sale of the ministry center so the we will have funds to 
produce more courses. 

2. Pray for our health and safety as we are living and working in Mexico. 

3. Pray for a vehicle 
drive the huge Maxi van 
Caravan with V-G engine 

In His Service, 

Carol with 
a broken 
leg. 

for the family. It is very difficult for Carol to 
on these narrow streets. We are praying for a white 
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